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Legislative Update Week 12
April 1st, 2023

The SCEA President, Sherry East, tes3fying in opposi3on of  H. 3728 to the Senate Educa3on CommiAee.

To view this email as a web page, go here.

http://view.email.nea.org/?qs=0f5cf57e3df7b894f8a7fef8293cd2e67103f68b959c802bf1315bd4867ad3ecb9f0d1bcfd2cf44ab9adfa5d92e40fd42ff1f5e75d87f1a6cebc20a7ef0e4e4e27c625bf4c6d59faf1902fcb75793a25
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Things To Know from This Week

Paid Family Leave for School District Employees
Great news for educators this week in South Carolina! 

Representa3ve Neal A. Collins introduced bill H.3908, which would “provide paid parental leave upon
the birth of a child or ini3al legal placement of a foster child for eligible school district employees.”

Last year, the legislature passed a bill providing paid leave to state employees. However, that bill
classified educators as “district employees,” so teachers were not included. H.3908 seeks to remedy
that by ensuring teachers and other district employees receive the same benefits as other state
employees.  

The House Ways and Means CommiAee gave H.3908 a favorable report as amended on Thursday. This
bill will now move to the House floor for debate. The SCEA submiAed wriAen tes3mony in favor of
this bill, which you can read here. 

Thank the commiAee at the link below:

 

Thank the Ways and Means Committee!

Gender Identity
The Senate Medical Affairs subcommiAee heard tes3mony on  S.627 on Wednesday.

The bill seeks to ban gender affirming care for minors but includes a sec3on that prevents employees
of public schools from “knowingly withholding from a minor’s parent or legal guardian informa3on
that their gender is inconsistent with their sex.”

It also requires educators to inform parents/legal guardians if they “know or suspect that a student
suffers from gender dysphoria or gender iden3ty disorder.”  
 
The SCEA fears this legisla3on will strip students of their privacy and prevent a safe environment for
them to communicate with educators freely. 

The SCEA submiAed wriAen tes3mony concerning this bill, which you can read here. 

 

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe5f016432f07d451844c37e48ac120d9bee9410055f391fba448a92f825ba1a9cfa623e2b9d93cb80068d28414abd9cbe63599055fd977dff
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe6049a388a5dc9ab7af06d5ac37acd262a49a93ffc81139b29ac64aff0e70fb5c4af2e7df974b2d7c71745f015413234878f335a41cf2b1d6
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe40f97a598f96e371d91d11ade29d83e007dd2ee213a54493655ef404d0cefc1a908d80676808463fdd3ccea56fb43c48da6466d2f9c1127b
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe2f59e7446d04b4b430ed76a177a8381fff3dbda8244c3fb64847325b9a2a4c6a16b71954dab330c37eadc101b06166cb07a333042689a064
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The Senate Educa3on SubcommiAee heard tes3mony on H.3728: “South Carolina Transparency and
Integrity in Educa3on Act," on Wednesday. 

The SCEA President Sherry East tes3fied against this legisla3on, highligh3ng the poten3al risks it
presents for educators and lack of protec3on provided for them in the bill.

H.3728 is a censorship bill that could limit discussions of race, gender, and other important issues in K-
12 and higher educa3on classrooms, making it difficult for many teachers to accurately teach their
subjects and restric3ng educators’ ability to respect, reflect, and protect all students in their
classrooms. 

Addi3onally, this bill creates a complaint form that parents, other students, and school employees can
use to challenge lessons or curriculum components they believe violates this law. 

The SCEA is concerned about how this will impact educator safety. Last week, the PalmeAo Promise
Ins3tute—an an3-public educa3on think tank—sent out a request form for “ci3zen sleuths” to
inves3gate teachers they allege are not following current state law in their curriculum. 

Furthermore, in Charleston County last week, a school board member allegedly threatened violence
against a transgender teacher. The SCEA fears that legisla3on like H.3728 will encourage these kinds of
safety threats and put South Carolina educators at risk. 

Read the Post and Courier ar3cle here.

If you feel unsafe in your classroom or feel that you are being unfairly targeted, please reach out to
our Member Advocacy Center by emailing help@thescea.org or contac?ng Member Advocate
Cherolynn Allen at (803) 551-4153.

 

Take action now to stand up for truth!

 

Senate Education Provisos
The Senate Educa3on commiAee met on Thursday to discuss educa3on-related budget provisos,
which include funding for dyslexia screenings, a teacher recruitment pilot program, career readiness
assessments, and 4k. They also passed a proviso banning TikTok and parent company ByteDance on
school devices. 

To view the list of adopted provisos, click here. 
 

Academic Choice in Education (ACE)

Censorship

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe62844e8952ad79b4a9d032422e1fe00a9ededc91dc1425c900929f381eeabe65115dbd91b875aa56478a6584311dc836285ec7a23fde57bf
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe56bb9c63bd2ec9372ab145ffac5cefd4c47dfc3d3b415df4774dcc7e44f658b0d6fc08ea2b6678998fdd0262da0de53d68ccd8f4f3c21a67
mailto:help@thescea.org?subject=
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe184c0f2e7373b5095c8fefaf79c2a72a1f6b8a69b33a9e18b1df81c1b761a9cd678ac085367bcba25a606c752a52f4b226aa39315d433263
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebec375a71acf46dd54cdea9793f2d1e9506e1935e4bd5a1a0ea48fb73f6993f120b46352e4e2a5919cc92ac11c4ca72141603be38aa0edf176
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S.285, would strengthen a program currently in place, by encouraging companies or ins3tu3ons to
fund scholarships for students to aAend private schools. Donors would receive state tax credits with a
$10,000 limit.

The SCEA is against any legisla3on that will divert funding from public schools to private schools,
which are not held to the same accountability and transparency standards as public schools. 

S.285 was read on the House floor for the first 3me and referred to the Ways and Means commiAee.

 

Click here to take action on vouchers!

Education and Workforce Readiness

House bill H.4060 directly addresses the educa3on aspect of H.3726: Statewide Educa3on and
Workforce Development Act. 

This bill received its first reading on the Senate floor on Thursday and was referred to the Educa3on
commiAee. 
 

Competency-Based Education

Representa3ve Neal A. Collins first introduced H.3295 last December. This bill creates an exemp3on
process for schools that implement competency-based educa3on prac3ces and provides guidelines
for competency-based educa3on strategies. This bill also clarifies the code around school year start
dates to make it easier for districts that have moved to year-round school calendar. 

The bill received its first reading on the Senate floor on Thursday and was referred to the Educa3on
commiAee. 

The SCEA would like to hear from members on the year-round school calendar concept. Send your
feedback on this bill to seast@thescea.org. 

 

Visit The SCEA Action Center!
 

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebeb20d0cb0c0130036d16c7d3644f1f24165fef86a71db5cfebb78157281f0888914d7283f0d380b56446648c48966be15d0be42eef5112b97
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe81c63a717593216801eebe8dc0f5fc403f1b14eb8b08aa3ef3669e369b5d60e5af5df1594b720f45f8c10d2df82d40de5bb5bbe09bdba172
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe0f0b0b691e3b696e559beea3732e0c7a08bb61192b78ff2d855c2c4dc63e22a88a620836b2ff8c24ea3ae8f9965310da64c3d2743cfb2437
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebeafac8a1fcef66bdd79af3b08cbca3eae001bfeb7c481fbaa77d92fe25048a65d7eedef809253d4bd49ada94bfa27f0af8541f670c7e46027
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebede843ac82fee5b4be3c72d2bce616c9c2180ee9ff9df4a739b47c23215e395dbf9503093d4fc5874fe64e287b5e5b6b70be2d3d98aa6b7a4
mailto:seast@thescea.org?subject=
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe160c00bc2c1e75bea7b71e2ca852b51aa6a9a7bb3e4f7aa9ede00effbb261096c9a470452284be8e5af33cd65c503f373e1c501764282e1e
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Numbers to Know 
23: Number of states that exempt feminine hygiene products from sales tax

58: Number of children who have been given up under the safe haven law since 2009 in SC

7,000: Number of reports related to online financial sextor3on of minors in 2022

11%: Percentage of high school students using E-cigareAes

1: Number of U.S. presidents to be indicted on criminal charges

 

Education Bills That Moved This Week
To follow all educa3on bills that moved this week click here.

HB3908: PAID FAMILY LEAVE (COLLINS N) 

Current Status: 3/30/2023 - CommiAee report House Ways and Means: Favorable with
amendment 
News Stories: 3/30/2023 - Will SC teachers get paid parental leave like state employees? Here’s
what’s proposed 
 

 
HJR3312: CHILD FOOD AND NUTRITION SERVICES STUDY COMMITTEE (HADDON P) 

Current Status: 3/29/2023 - Concurred in Senate amendment and enrolled 

 
SB285: PROVIDING ACADEMIC CHOICE IN EDUCATION (PACE) (DAVIS T) 

Current Status: 3/28/2023 - Referred to CommiAee House Ways and Means 
News Stories: 2/22/2023 - Bill helping parents pay for private tui3on through tax credits
advances in SC Senate

 

Bills That Saw No Movement, but We Continue to
Monitor

H.3591 would create a ballot referendum to repeal a state cons3tu3onal amendment that prohibits
the use of public tax dollars to fund private and religious schools. This would allow the legislature to
pour public funds into schools that can discriminate against children, while public schools and the
students aAending them suffer. 

This bill saw no movement this week and remains in the Senate CommiAee on Judiciary.

 

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebec2cdac3294551742a9bc5b4e931d0a21eb72b2d1286a21deb9c8c41ff85d67073ebfe214054ecd082fd7448bac04ef37a92b37f1068f1cca
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe3a82a2081f4d473414c29d85fed32523c874486f970f7233d69df50531033efa521c3dd131e99d0db6cdca522e16c9cfd3b1e11f49922cd0
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe7447a43ce9823bc380b0c2bcd92f14218c1385774f54d2c580be92b747683d45a3ae179a87472e702f1fa8faa6a47ef233b5df7530cd1ad6
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebeed4ee832b9c005dbb426883e59c404a74830a6df7f0b1367941a4b31ca0e0ec921738cdb0b21d699b1188d62e1ed0fb977f36791ad95acb4
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Upcoming Meetings of Interest
Below are mee3ngs scheduled for next week on bills of interest to you. You can click on the date link
to view the agenda and the bill number to see the legisla3on.  

Mon 4/3 12:00 PM in GresseAe Room 308 
S 126 (Charter School Accountability Act)

Tue 4/4  in BlaA Room 433 
S 39 (Educa3onal Scholarship Trust Fund)

Tue 4/11 9:30 AM in GresseAe Room 207 
H 3728 (Transparency and Integrity in Educa3on Act)
 

Introductions of Interest
Below are bills that were introduced in the House and Senate this week that may be of interest to you.
We have provided a brief descrip3on as well as a link to the full text of each bill. Please review and let
us know if you have any comments or concerns.

H. 4215: Spartanburg School District 5, Reappor?onment
Hyde

Representa3ve Max Hyde (R-Spartanburg) introduced a bill that would reappor3on the
elec3on districts of Spartanburg County School District 5 in which Board of Trustees are
elected.

1. Elec3on District 1 for Spartanburg County School District 5 must be represented by a
single trustee to be elected in the 2023 school district elec3ons.
2. Elec3on District 2 for Spartanburg County School District 5 must be represented by
two trustees who are elected by the registered voters who reside within Elec3on
District 2. One of these trustees must be elected in the 2023 school district elec3ons,
and the second trustee must be elected in the 2025 school district elec3ons.
3. Elec3on District 3 for Spartanburg County School District 5 must be represented by
six trustees who are elected by the registered voters who reside in Elec3on District 3.
Four addi3onal trustees must be elected in the 2025 school district elec3ons.

The bill was referred to the Spartanburg Delega3on.

H. 4216: Spartanburg School District 7,  Reappor?onment
Hyde

Representa3ve Max Hyde (R-Spartanburg) introduced a bill that would reappor3on the
elec3on districts of Spartanburg County School District 7 in which Board of Trustees are
elected.

Beginning with the school district elec3ons in 2023, the nine members of the
Spartanburg County School District Board of Trustees must be elected.

The bill was referred to the Spartanburg Delega3on.

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebedc92417de5aeb34d1001f661f7e69dfa70ba124acbd369c7eafd76c7b303a9e2aa04301edb2d56628d4ba403d576821933b6f3fc21954103
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebec2ca559070d2098b343ba17dd4e4d09f014268819412dc8b9892f9ac8ae4b43649656b1d88f20d75c64b13f1f54637cbff2bea430444f574
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe72e15a504292b251302e46495dc346c34114137e516c0b80d76164784175b7904beb216de06ca5ab057411188b827a28ab6ed22948954107
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebef45cd2b74ad5760240afb7d8ee5d4dfa7f30476edace50ff6f5a17319c638d58a8c7293b12a479278515026b6bd3a97b6d9829c28d9f917d
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=8aaa1ed95923aebe6ef1330eba4b0935df8e6c00a85890cd609c5c0f15240d9a8ffcb03d42cdcd89765c9fd0013aab2c1a354dd813b76f3a3d9d4afc33889645
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=1aa8397c1c813b3686552dda8f05d7b81a81e9490a85faec7a6ea9d4aaed983c57ef26eae86f4ef28874ac5a9df681a148f862f5686e0963dcaf5e9e3a5c8d10
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=1aa8397c1c813b36568a4e248bf098e94d235c7c935e77d3272566afe36ac8fc63a74b02a3ae061c843298122e99c10f5aef41436512a5f9309624ff0e051c01


H. 4226: Paid Parental Leave
Pendarvis

Representa3ve Marvin Pendarvis (D-Charleston) introduced a bill that would require eligible
employers to provide four weeks of paid parental leave at 100% of the employees salary and
an addi3onal two weeks paid leave at 50% of the employees salary aver the birth of a child.
The bill was referred to the House Ways and Means CommiAee.

 

http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=1aa8397c1c813b36d1d7ac1578fcae0a1b7e31be93d98493d72ab8987f91f379f6dc6b7cd47da7a2a693e01c77cfa11fe8e17aab9170adb5
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=1aa8397c1c813b369ff63ee52d3a3e606f02bffe3c1e5f81822e55c423278dd94517c70b18dfde40408a66ad333e04c372bfbcbb040cc2f9
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=1aa8397c1c813b36951847e2371404b2c4fa82e29eafd18504252fbfb6b91b465b4709c1cbd85caa54bd7c1897b7b10d52a77d70fb3683da
http://click.email.nea.org/?qs=1aa8397c1c813b36cdada20f4f8523beb8443674cc20cc06ea65f8b63ecf7d80aa15c87397293af62dd72da558f697d83ee7c456e96d30f9cf5b91d4c14ec40b



